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I Il.ITRODUCT]ON

1. The United Nations Dconomic and Social Commission for Asia

and the Pacific (pSCap) at its thirty-fifth (1979) session adopted.

lesolution 191 (tOCXV) on the subject of the integration of the

following regional research and training institutions: the Asia

and Paeific Development Institute, the ,'\sian and Pacific Develop-

raent Adninistration Centre, the Social felfare and Development

Centre for Asia and the Pacific I mC the Asia and Pacific Centre

for lTomen and Development.

[he resolution cornmend.ed that a single integrated regional

:ralni-ng and research lnstitution, narned the Asian and Pacific

)e-relopment Centre, be establisheC in the SSCAP region and that

the Centre should maintain a close-cooperative and working relation-
ship with ESCAP.

the Resolution reques-red the Sxecutive Secretary, 'ESCAP,

in consultation with the United ldations Development Programme,

(mmp), the United Nations Office of legal Affairs r md ESCA?

member and assoeiate member Governments, to proceed. to formulate

a Draft of a Charter for the proposed Centre"

2, In order to assist him in the iuplementatj-on of this Resolu-

author was engaged as his special consultant with

broad terms of reference which included the artieulation of the

Centrets basic philosophy and its modc of operation, its work

plogram, and its stnrcture. fn the discharge of his responsibilitles,
the author was guidcd by the Report of the ISCAP/UNIP Iask Force

on Programme support for Regional Institutions of December 2'1, L978,

and by the Report of the Expert Group l,{eeting on Programme Frame

icr the Asia and. Pacific Development Centre of 28 May - I Ju:re, L979e

=. 
-.- Pattaya, Thailand.

--_= also had eonsultations with the Direetors of the 4 mergi:rg

-:-s:itutions in a meetilg of the Steering Committee and has visited
-:-= l'lstitutions for add.itional discussions with the Dir:ctors and

:i-,-r staff, tc further acquaint himself with the work of these

i ::::.:';tions "

E-
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3. In order to obtain reactions from representatives of various
national development institutions on several issues related to the
establishment of the Asia and pacific Development centre, a con-
sultative meetlag of such institutions was convened. as part of the
preparatory work in setting up this Centre.

rhe consultative meeting held in Bangkok from 0ctober zz-23e
4979, was e.ttended by participants from 12 national development
j-nstitutions, representatives of the 4 integrati_ng institutions,
of the Ford Foundation, of the united }lations uni_versj-ty and of
the united Nations centre for Regional Development. The issues
discussed i:ecluded an assessment of what the Asj-a and Pacifie region
needed from a regional development instltution and the consequential
rore of the centre; the autonorqy and accountability of the centre;
the outreach; clientele and linkages of the centre; and the
organization and management of interdisciplilarity within the Centre.
rn addition, a working group of the rlDC of goverrrment experts from
various countries, includlng Banglad.esh, pakistan, Japan, Australia,
rndia, Phj-lippines, Irlalaysla and Nepal, held in Bangkok on Decem-
ber 2o - ZLr 7979, was invited to diseuss the emerging concept of
the APDC, its objectives and roles, its organization and 1ega1

strueture to meet these objectives and rolesr and to discuss fund.-
ing 1eve1s requi-red to meet these objectives and roIes, as well as
the work prograu for the initial period.

4. The author also had three times intensive consultations with
tiNDP Headquarters regarding the ApDC structure and proeedure of
establishment. He also visited china, rndia, Japan, pakistan,
Malaysia, Philippines and also the ltretherlands for discussions with
government offieials and various development research institutions,
and to ascertai-n their vievrs and expeetg.tions regardlng the purposes,
arid. the fr-ractions of the Centre.
Because of the d.i.fficulty in covering the pacj-flc Ocean regj_on in
the available time, the Executive secretary invited Dean carlos p.
Ramos to visit the countries in that region and to ascertain their
needs and expeetations regarding the ApDC. His findings will be
reported separately.
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rI. A YIS]ON OF [I{E APDC

5, From these consultati-ons i-t emerged how radicarry changed
the expectations were with regard to a regional training.and research
ir:stitution. the need was very clearly felt for a strong, compact and
independent centre for advanced deveropment studies, eapable of
providing intelleetual leadership in the search for development
models more sui-teo to the specifi-c need.s of the Asia-pacific region,
€md a.o. capable of deali-ng effectively with the problems of massive
poverty characteristic of large parts of Asia, but also to provide
leadershlp in the study of probler:o,s of regional i-nte,dependence and.
development.

6. such a centre should have a capability to conduct high quality
policy-research, but also have a trai:ring dimension. rt shourd at the
point of ?rmaturltyrr consist of 25 - jD professional policy analysts
and administrators. fts output should consist of first rate books,
studies, articles for wlde disseminatione but arso of consultancy
studies done at the request of governments"

7. Such a centre should be able to enhance the i-nncvative
capacity of goverrrments as rnrell as of non-goverrrmental organizations
in the development fierd, through training, tei;ching eued dissemj_nation
of information through publications, workshops, seninars and.
conferences.

B' rt should also bc ablc' and readye when invited., to provide
advisory services to governmental and other clevelopuent institutions"

9' Fifthly, the centre should also be capable of provid.ing
eooperation services for economic and technlcal cooperation among
developing countries at the regional level.

10. Finally, thc centre should be able to act as one of the strong
hubs in a multipricity of net-works of indiyidual researchers and
administrators as werl as of national reseerch and trainlng ins-
titutions in the Asia-pacific region, and through its activities,
simultaneously strengthen those lnstitutions at the national level.
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ITT. SHTFT IN TRAINING ROIE

11. fhc're are a number of reasons for this shift in the
perception of needs. fn the first place it should be realized that
in the last decadc., as devel-opment has progressed., national capa-
bilities jn research and training have grovrn as iverl . ,everal
countries of the region have developed an effective capacity for
the training of middle revel civil servants to meet their develop-
mental needs. rt wculd be recr-mdant for the lrpDC to try to develop
similar capabilities in competltion with some of the excellent
institutions which now exist at the natronal level.

12. of course, some of the istarid countries in the pacific and
the landlocked countries, as well as some specifl-c target groups
i-ncruding women and youth, continue to neecl interrrational and
regional support to meet their trnining needs. rn many cases the
APDC could meet these needs thrcugh lcDC amangements with some of
the first rate national instituti-ons in the region. rt should be

one of responsibllities of the ApDC to make such arrangements and,
where necessary, to provide these national institutions with the
necessary additional resources to enable them to meet the specific
trai:rlng needs cf these countries. only when no suitabre national
institutlcn carl be found., wilring anc capabre to meet such specific
needs, should the APDC itself unclertake such a progran.

L3. the centre should also continue to piay a role in the intra-
regional exchange of experience in erperimentation and irueovation
in the area of training, with a view to assist ln the furtherance of
the quality of national institutions and to help speed up develop-
mental learnfuig processes at the national 1evel.

L4, Apart from such special cases, the centre will have to focus
its trainirrg ro1,: primarily on indirect trainins I i.e. the training
of trailers, the develop"nent of training mi:thod.s and naterials,
curricull: anrl trai-nfurg modulr-'s, to be adaptetl ernd used by trai:r.ing
institutions at the national levelr and the research that has to go

into the preparation of such a role. ohe reasons for such a shift of
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emphasis are obvious. The trainin,l needs in a region as vast and. as
dlverse as the Asia-Pacific region, a.re so great that anything a
single regional centre eouLd do vyithin its linited resources,
would be a drop in the bucket. No less importa:rt holvever, is the
realization that new frontiers in development traj-ning have
opened" up, where the Centre coulcl play a, crea.tive role of great
importance"

l-5. [rainingr as distinct fron education, is r_rsually defined
as the transmission of establlshed lcrowledge, techniques and

methcdologies in a particul-ar fierd, while education is more
coneerned with the d.evelopment of the capacity to learn, to develop
new ]crowled-ge through research and the capacity to innovate.
The experience in two development decades has ma.de it clear that
the integration of development efforts in their vari-ous economic,
social, political and cultural aspects, forces us to broaden the
traditional conception of trai-ning. rt has turned out to be of the
utraost importance that public administrators at all levels see the
conneetions between the various fields and are abre to deal
effectivety with the various raridfications of developmental acti-on
in one ownrs field. lYleire the transmission of the techniques and.

methodologies which constitute the usual toolkit i_n development
planning, implementation and evaluation rema.ins important, the
premises on which these techniques and iletirodol-ogies have been
developed, have now very mucl: coine into question, rt i_s therefore
no longer enough to traln peopre 1n how to do things, horv to plan,
how to implement, hovr to orge,nize, adrninj-ster and monitor, but they
should also lcrow the why of particular techniques, methodologles
arrd courses of aetion. This rc.quires the developnent of new methods
of program implementation and of training, for which in turn fresh
research is needed.

16. Also policy research has increasingly shown the erucial
importance of the interaction between planni_r:g and implementatj-on.
No policy and no prograJn carr be considered :rdequately formulated
unless the environrnent on which that policy will have to irrpact,
and the characteristics of the agents of iraplementation, their
liraitations and their strength, u:d their internal dynamics, have
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been taken ful1y into account. fhis interaction betuieen st::.ted.
policy, i-mplenenting agency and the envi-roflinui1t, inevitably leads
to different kinds of training. rt has nov.,, Lrecome obvj-ous that
both plarrning and inplementation have to h:.ve a bi,rift-in research
component, which will make continuous fecdback possible, required.
for continuous course corrections ald ad.justnents.
Here aga.i-n a built-in research component in deveropment planning
a:rd implementation becomes an essential tool in important processes
of social learning involvirig not only the trgetgroups, but also
the development agents and the planners. ido training prograi.:
should ignore this dinension in its design"

17 " rn ad.dition, the difficulties conventionar d.evelopment
prograrns have had i-n reaching the poor-est of the poor, and the
need that has now become obvious to develop the countryside
through the participation of rural comiiuniti-es a::.d of the poor,
have 1ed to new insights into the managem.ent of rural- ancl sooial
development. rmportant experiments are going on in various places
in the region i-n community irrigati-on, sociar- forestry and other
forms of social infrastructure development i-n the rural_ areas.
fhey require nevr roanageaent techniques that deal rrith the capacity
of a national bureaucracy to develop end nurture comnunity
organizations. These techniques will ha.vc to be clra.wn from the
findings of action-and pa-rticipatory reserrch in the coi.rntryslde.
rt is from this type of research as lvel] , that new concepts of
training for social learning and the appropriate training mod.ules
will have to be developed, as very fey; of the tradi-tional training
tools lvill be applicable here. rn a way, it is not only that the
prenr-ises underlying training methodologies and techniques have come

into question, the concept of developmcnt itself has now beeome
problema.tical. rn the finar i:,nalysis development is the managenent
of social charrge. There is novr the i:egir,ning for a nelv concern
about the political cost of this type cf initnagement. ft has now
also become clear that development through aanagement from the
political and administration centre of the cor.rritry is un:lble to
dea.I with a vride range of problelis at the bottom :.rf soeietXr md
that as a result the deeper wellsprings of socieJ aetior: which
e're embed.ded in the cul-tural sub-strztr.m of society have in the
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large, populous areas of Asla, renained cutstd.e the reach of
centrally managed. development policies. fn several countries we

are now witnessing a rural and traCitionalist backl-ash against the

often urban notions about development vrhich have dominated national

efforts at mod.ernization. This leads us to three major problens in
the area of developrnent nan.agenent a:rd Adui.nistratlonr each with
important implications in the area of development training.
One is the problem of managing the essentially contradictory

requirements of the rational allocation of limited resources at the

national IeveI I md the requirenents for autonomy, selfreliance and

local- initiative at the bottom of sociatyy in the vi1lages, and

among the pcor, the margi:r:r,1ised and the socinlly weak.

Second, is the management of development fron below at a macro

scaJ-e. It is no longer possible in this reg:"rd to deal with
trad.itional cultures either as an obstacle to be overcome or other-
wise inanipulated, or a,s an irrelevancy to be shunted aside.
ff developnent of large pcpulous countries is to be a firnction of
the revitalisation and clynanisi'"tion of the countryside, then the

key nay well lie i:r finding lvays to turn these tradj-tj-onal cultures
into a d.evelopmental resourceo Combined with the need for rural
industrialisation, this nay lead to different noderyrisation

trajectories and ultinately to different nodels of development.

Developnent nanagement in that casi: will have to beccme more

responsive to cultural values and cultural d;,me"nlcs in facing the

everpresent ethieal dilerrnas j:i the developnent affort.
IhirC, as much of the nassive rural and urbarr poverty in Asia is of a

structural charactcr, naking it unresponsive to exclusi.-"ely

economlc inputs, clevelopnent managerient will have increasingly to

be able to cleal .rith structural problcrs and rrith how to bring
about structurel change.

i,{ar:y pl:--nners and d.:velopilcnt adninistratcrs in the region have

shown thej-r coneern about these proble'r:s. A great deal- nore study

and research will be required bcf,:re we l<ncw what ths plannlng and

operational inplications cf these problens are. But it is already
clear, that although developnent training nay have to contlnue to
teaeh the traclitional plarning and. n.'urageaent techniques for want

of better tools at present, the trnj:rers to be treinecl by the AIDC.

should be sensitized to the questions surror.rnCing the dynanics of
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the development prccess, ald should )e stirnulated to participa.te
in the research that will ultima.tel-y 1er.d to mi,.re sccially and.

culturally sensitive forms of trai-ning aimed at increasing the
learning capacity of clevelopment lgents snd institutions.

18' rn short, development ldministraticn is in the process of
moving away from its earl-ier, a]most excrusive preoccupation with
effici-ency and effcctiveness, :nd has 1:egun tc realize their re-
lativity in the face of strr-ctura.l disp.rrities, flre requirements
of social justice :nd partici-pati-on. I i; l:r,s iiroycd into areas of
mrJragement of rural developrnent, pr.oblems of soci:rI institution
buildingr the management of sociar clevelopment r:rd of structural
trn:rsformation. There :r.re no estabtisherl tochniques or methodolo-
gies i-n these frontier ereas. But thcse:.,re the i-r.reas where the
A?DC should be.

19. The broadening of the range of research needs which a re-
gionar centre is expected to ri;spond. tc is no less profcund.
rn the first place however, it should be noted that re.seareh and.

training, broad.ly defined, are mutually reinforcing and enri-ching
activiti-es, -rnd shoulcl not be seperated if an institution i-s aiming
at quality. The quarity of training will be enl:arrced by research,
not only through research for the developnent of teaching materials
or 3s a training tool , but through autcnot-ilous resee.rch unrelated to
these training needs as well" h-kewise, aJr institutionts capacity
to naintain good research quality may well be i-mpossible without
a teaching and trainlng diniension. I'Tevertheless, the thrr.rst of the
prL-ced.ing para"grrphs shcw the need fcr l:ry nelv regior:"al research
end training centre to develop a diffcrent mix betvieLrn rese."rch and.

training, and to show a subst:ltialIy grerter ernphasis on resea.rch.
trspecially, because in addition to the reser.rch problems nentioned
earlier, .new research needs have ari-sen L,ithin the region.

rV" }i/I}ENING NESEARCH CONCERNS I$
Dn',8L0?IWNI

l
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20. [here is a new need, for instance, for policy research at
the regional level, and for strengthening natj-onal capaci_ties for
policy studies at the niltionat. leve1. [his does not me:ur that the
centre sl:ould necessarily c1o policy "analysis on national problens,
though the centre shoulc be .-.ble tc pla-rr ;r consuitancy role at the
recluest of national goverrune:rts" Il: acldition, the Centre could play
a supporties role in i-mprovj-r:g such nirtional ca.pi:rbilitles, c.g.
through the-' o.c.veioprnent of thc relcva:rt a"n',.1ytical motiels for
speclflc policy problems on the b.-rsj-s of comprrretivc rese::rrch.
flerough sernlnars, workshcps, i,ind senj-or felrorrishipsr the results
of such studies couki be cli-scussed and disseminated. rn this wa_y,

the centre courd mi;et the needs of seni-or civil seryents :rs yzel1 rs
a"cademics and other intoltectr-;riilsr a.nd. :ld.d to n;Ltionar and regional
capacl-ties to handle many ncw problcms.

2L, Existing cievelopnent tireories h:rve prorren to be inadeo,uate
i-n dealing rvith.r range of deveropment prcblems specific to the
hrge, densely popul:.ted lor,v income countrles in the Asian regi-on.
Despite the establisirment of the Integreted Rural }evelopment Centre
at comilla in Ba.ngledesh, there v,rj-11- remain a wide range of problems
i:r this a"re: whleh will continue to reorrire greater understanding
,::rd systematic imowledge thoough research. [hese problems relate
especial-ly to the rur:"L/urhr.,n connexion : the expansion of urban
j-ndustrial produetion intc traditional economies and the inter-
relaticnship tvith selfreliant, integrated rur:1l developner:.t; or
conversel-y, ',Crat kind of nodern sector industriaLizi:,tlon rnould be

supportive of integrated rurtl dcvelopment, capable of meeting the
naticn's need to reduce extern,,:,I depend.ency, and to become or ren3,in
internationally ccmpetitive? rn :,dciiti-on, we sti1l lack a coherent
urban development strategy. There are iniportant fragmentary urban
studies avail:rble, but there is no comprehensive eonceptual frale-
work that .llIows us to ccne to grips lvith the probler,r of prinate
ci-ties vrhich .re so r:rpicly grolving in thls region, and to relate
gror,"th to rural and national developriretlt. There is also the search
fcr a resoulce ancl energy conserving, env*irennentnrry
responsible dcvelopment strategy, that would suit the needs of the
large, 1ow income countries of the r.egion. Generally, one night say
that there ir; rr neecl for a clevelopnent strategy whlch will ena"ble us
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to c1ea1 more effectively urith the contiuning problems of rnassive

pcverty, wiemployment and inecluit;r. To do so, it wi-II nct be

sufficient to Ceal with development only in lts policy and planning

aspects, not even includ.ing its impleinentation and managerial

aspects. Above all , it r,vill be necessary to increase our und"er

stancling of develop:lent as a social rlni political process, and as

an exprission of tnc n;:rginllizcd scctors of its population.

22" Another range of problems are those cortrected. 'with the

interdependence in the region : colla.borati-ve rcsearch and ccopera-

tion for clevelopment r-rnc collective self-reliance in vari."rus sub-

regions, mudels of growth r:nd. d,evelopnent of a sub-regiun as a
whole, consistent with si-miler models for individ.ual countriese
A clear need has also d.eveloped for transnLtional research, i.e.
:research dealing r:.ith -!l:e impact of national policies or development

plans on other cou.rrtries in the region, both as a v,/ay to help :rvoid

confU-et erising from particul,:r nrtiorral po1-icies, but also as an

Inportirnt irei:lls to improve greater intra-regional , or intra -
subregional ecorronie co-operi-',tion. As such, transnationerl researeh
lvould greatly enhance, the capacity of the region for collective
selfreliace. lYe should ir,clude here rlso rcscarch into internati-.r -
na1 econonic issues, trade iand investncnt flonrs, but also research
whieh relates interests of cor.mtrj-es in the r.-.glon to thc third
world. ls gener:l effort towards a nev,/ interna.tj-onal econoriric order.
The necd" for reareh in this are:i has become even more urgent in
light of the lack or progress ln the North-South dialogue. In addition,
but stilt in the . eci:text of the nei.r iJrternational economic order,
reserch is badly neecled whj-ch d.ea,ls rvith the ralationship between the.

newly industrialized, countries ( mfCts ) anO the low incone countrles
in the regi-on. A viable and equitable ners international econonic ord"er,

as well as tirird. world solidarity denanci the development of norr-

exploitative, nutually beneficial relaticnshi-ps betvreen these tvro

groups of eountries.

23. 0f great significance are nlso rescarch problens 'rvhj-ch deal
with the econonic ancl social implicatlons of najor political changes.

-10-
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in the region. lhe re-entry of china into the world a:rc1 the regional
econofly, resulting fron her four raoderrr-lzations, :nd at sope point
in the future, that of the countries of rndo-cir:Lna, the econorric

and socj-al inpact of the iVh-d.d.1e-Easterrr coultries on varj-ous countries
of the region, and likewise the econorri c arld. social inpaet of other
political developments insirle and outslde the regi-on, on the pattern
of trad.e and. resotrrce flows, need. systenatic study of great potential
benefit to a large nu"i:ber of countriesu as well as to the region
generally. so do issues that are of eoncerrr to corurtries l-n the
region with centrally planned edonolrles.

24, Another category of research problerls are regional and sub-
regional policy problens j-n the field of enyironnent : the reversal
of varj-ous processes of nannad.e environ-rental degradation, multj--
national rlverbasj-n and water m.lnager,lent and upland agriculture.
urgent attention needs arso tc be given to potioy probrer,rs of food
and enerry security, both in tems of production and supply.
In these areas, innovative forns of regi-onal collaboratj-on wj-Il- have
to be d.eveloped, based on the findings of e considerable research
effort.

25. A problen area in wh:Lch high quality research is also
need.ed. is the area of population. Population d.istribution and

populati-on norrenent raay well be the priorlty areas j:: the field of
population stuclies in the next decad"e. rt i-s to be expected that
nore ancl nore people will nove in seareh of work, food, or safety,
within or across national bound.aries. lhis is true not onry in the
Asian eurd. Pacific region but in other parts of the yrorld as we1l.
fhe novenent of rigrant workers fron yarious parts in Asi:r into
the Mid.dle East is already on a scale whieh affects t}:.e econoiries
of sone of these cowrtries. At the noment also, a i:ajorlty of
countries in the :egion are faced with a refugee problen cf one

kj-nd. or another, at various but generarly hi-gh Ieve1 of urgeney.
lhere is ar:. obv:ious neecl for nore exact and objective a::.rl for a

great deaL i-,rore histoz:lcal infornation about this phenoraer.6n in its
vari-ous fozrrs. Innovative tkinking about the handli-ng of problens
of tiris kind. ar:.d the deveropnent of the instrunentalities for
disaster nanagenent in gcneral , are b-^th greatly need.ed,.

l
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26, rhe Asla and Pacific region will continue to be a regi_on of
very rapi-d and fundamental economj-e and geo-poritieal change. rt
will require a much greater capacity on the part of natlonal g6vern-
ments to und.erstand these changes, both in their own terms as well as
i-n tenm of their implieations for. the development process in their
own countries. These changes are a'tso bound to affect regional and
sub-regional patterns, whiekt, agaLn, require for their und.erstandi-ng
the development of new d.ata, new analytical consepts, new policies
and new methods of implementation. Ilational capauilities i_n this
regard are often already overburdened.
A regional centre might be of considerable use here.

27, rn addition, many development policies wilr have important
long-terar conseqr-rences, nationarly as well as regionalry. likewise,
there are long-term problems, the solution of which nay be negative-
ly affected by short-run poli-eies. This points to the neecl for a
futurological capacity and longer range tirust at the centre, which
should be at the d.isposal of natio*al governments lnd research
instltutions as well.

28, In almost all- countries of the regi-on, there exi_sts a
consid.erable gap betureen the needs of governments for responsss
to problems on the basis of competcnt research, ancl the trad.itional
discipline-ortentation of universj-tj-es and inaependent research
institutions. Even though, i-ncreasingly, efforts are bej-ng nad.e by
the latter institutions to serve the needs of governments, policy
research capability in most eountries in the region is stiIl
inadequate. rt has also become obvious that quality policy research
not only requires access to official statistics and other governrnent
data, it also requires the possibilit}, to develop data inclependently.
rhere is, therefore, a need. for a freestanding, independent regional
research capability, autonomous but closc enough to goverr:ments to
be trusted by theme and to hav: continuous access to their data, but
sufficiently distant, to reach conclusions autonomously. such a
centre could, by the quality of its ovm region:rl research, sti_mulate
and enhanee national capaclties i-n dealing with theso problems at
the national_ level.



29, At the same time, it is also ob'rious that significant
policy research is possible only on an adequate data base.

It should be realized that with regard to a wid.e range problems

lncluding the most fundamental problern of poverty, the necessary

d.ata base is lackin,,1. In several- countries in the region, though

certainly not i-n all , too little is knovrn about thc. various faces
of poverty, about the social strueture and the. culture of poverty
in various reglons. Until more basic data has been col-lected., there
is very little which would allow the application of policy analysis
to the problems of poverty. fhe need for policy analysis therefore,
requlres a continuing basic research effort to provide the necessary

data base, which would make possible the development of more adequate

social indicators cap:bIe of taking into aecount the structural di-
mensions of poverty, and v,rhich could. identify the strategic points
of policy intervention.

V" CHARACTERISTICS OF T.IJN APDC

30. [he consultations also make clear that i:e light of
heightened nation:r1 capabilities, but also in respon,se to changed

need.s and the cmergence of new challenges a:td expectations, the

regional centre should have the follovring me.jor characteristics:

1. Autcnor,ly "

!fleile the particip:ting 6royernments vri1l deterraine the
generill policy and the scale of the Centre, in i.ts day-to-day
operations the Centre should be autono'oous. It shoutd be realized
that without such indepcndence the usefulness of a regional centre
to governments as well as to the vrrious non-governmentlrl org:rnisa-
tions whieh also constitute the clientele of the Centre; -,\,ould be

very limited. unless the establishment of the APtc is based on the
assuranccs and thc fu1l support frorn a sufficient numbcr of kcy
goverrnnents regard.in5_4 the indcpend.ence of the new Centre from urrdue

interf erence by governmLrnt bureaueracies, as v,reII as from that of
ESCAP, it will be impossible to attract first rate professlonals
within and outside the Asia-Pacific region tr: the centre, and to
prod.uce output of f,irst ra'be quality. Tirere is a direct correlation

I



between the possibility of attainmcnt of high academic quality
and policy relevance on the one ha::.d, ancl ind.ependence on the
other. Only an i-ndependent institution capable of providing
executive and intellcctual leadership ,"ncl vrork of quality would

be worth havi-ng at the regicnal level, and v,rould" justify the
resol-ution of ESCAP to integrate the four regional institutions.

3L, Tkre autonorqy and i-:edependence requircd., operates on three
levels :

(a) autonomy resulting fron assurecl frmding for a periocl of
at least five years, based on the moral commitreent of
governments to provide institutional support for that
period. If after the first five yea"rs the Ccntre has
proven its value to the p,:rticipating governnents in
the region, continued fund.in,.; could be assured by the
building up of a trust fund;

(ir) autonouy in the rccruj-tn:ent of the Dj-rector rnd the
staff, fhis r:reans onty standards of academic ancl

educational excellence, and not national quota should
be the rrlajor and overidi:rg criterj_on of selection,
although a sensitivity for the need for equitablc
regional distribution remains irnportant. In short, the
centre should not beeome a convcnient di.rnping prace for
deserving, retired bureaucrats I

(c) autonomy in the selection of research topi-cs end the
decision to publish the results und.er the nane (s) of
the author(s ).

32. rn ord.er to further ensure its autonony, the centre shoul-d

be its olvn exeeuting age.ncy" while a brief transitional pericd nay
be d.esirable in order to n::ke possible thc arrangenents neeessary
to nerge the four institutions into the ApcD, this period should
not run beyond the end of I9Bl.

2. Constituencl.o

33. ft should be unclerstood fron the outset that the new
0entre will serve a wider variety of constitueneies than the
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merging institutions. [he APIC shoulcl provid"e inforlr;lticn useful to
governments, but also to parliariients, bureaucracies cf national
goverrunelrts, universitics, research instituticns, the nedia, citizen-
groups e,ncr other non- goverrunenti-rl organizations.

34. As far as its goyernmental constituencies are concerned,

inasmuch as the Centre will devolve as much as possible, training
activities of the conv;ntional kind given to middle level civi-l
servants, to institutions at the national levcl, a"nd wi}l itself
emphasize policy relevant inr'ormatj-on trar:.sfer to senior civil
sei:vants artd academies at the poli-cy making and policy research
leve1 , the Centre may require support from ciifferent constituarrcies
within the national bureaucracies. The underlying perceptj-on of how

the national i-nterest is ser"ved by the regional Centre j-s a differcnt
one. nven though it has been primarily the llational Planning.
Commissions or Boards, lvhiclr werc the corurterparts of the exisbing
institutes, a specific constituency ha.s arso rleveloped over time in
distinct locations within the nationai bureaucracies, usually con=

centrated in one or two rainlstrieg. Fo,l i_ts nel,r emphasis e the nei,r-

Centre lvill require not orily finl supcort frcn the natj-onal planni-n13

agencles and commissions, but even from the highest political }evel,
rlecessary to be assured of continued acccss to, a:rd support from a
much broader rang, of tho naticnal bureaucracies tha:. before.
This support should be based on thc clcar awarencss tirat the nelr

Centre, which emphasi-zes research and cori:murrication of the research
results to national governr,rents and rc.searcn institutions, wou}rL bc

in the national interest of each goverirment.

35. None of these governmL.ntal or ilon-govcrrunental consti_tuen-
cj-es should be i-n a position to control the Centre.

l. Pursu,lt of quality
76. The Centre should producc work on its own, but should. also
take advantage of the r,vprk that is d-one, within the regj-on an,C out-
side the region, in various research institutions, rrniversities and

international organizations. rt shourd as quickly as possible
establish a reputation fcr first crass vrork. rt must employ the
very best staff recruited from govern:lents, uriiversities and
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lnten:ational orgarr:izations, natiorial research bodies or non-

governmental orgarLizations. Its publicaticns must be of the

highest standarcl" Apart from the conditions that bear on the auto-

nomy of the i-nstitution as a wholc, it shculd be reaiized that the

best scholars ,:nd analysts ivill demai:d thr: freedon to present the

results of their work r,,i-thi:ut any conditions; and under their owrt

nar.ule .

zf. linkages with national institutions antd rcgicnal outreac]r.

37. fhe APIC should, against this backgrcr,rnd, be able to
develop close links with the most outsta.nding research insti-tutions
in various countries in the region. It is from these institutions
that the Centre will have to draw its intellectual support; it i-s

by these peer- institutions that the academic cluality of the vvrlrk of

the Centre wil} har,-e to be judged, just as its policy relevance will
h,:rve to be judged by the govcrmncnts ancl the intellectual public in
the region" It is the top levels of the governrnellt bureaucrJLcy, as

well as the ac-demi-c ancl research institutions lvhiclr. tnrould be

sti:rul-atec1 by the work of a fi-rst quality regicnal research insti-
tution.

38. It is obvious thit the ady5;pqy_{ugtjao!_ of t}re Ccntrc will
very nuch depend on judgenents on -bhe part of governments and the

international research corultunity, regarding the quality and the

policy relevance of the research tLrat is being done, ancl the

Centre?s effectiveness in helping ir:proving the capabilities of

1ocal research and training institutions through the training of

trainers. The range of the cor:.sultancy servlcess provided vri1l have

tc be built up gradually, as will undoubteclly the den:incl for these
oatrr'i n,:c

39, It should be realizcd. also the'u training, i"e. thc clirect
transmissicn cf c-stablished technlques ::rd riietlrodologies, is
becoiaing i-nsufficietrt in preparing neit/ echclons of bureaucratic

leaderstrip trt face a rapiclly changing'world, as they move up their
carcer ladder. \Tithout constantly r-rpclated knowledge, the mere

coiruranf r.,f particular techniques and nretlr.ods wil"l have quickly
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di-ninishing relevance. The high quality research activities which

would lead to the developnent of nevr policy relevant infomation
can only be transnitteri or shared by conrrunication methods which

go beyon<1 the narrow conventional neiuring of training. They should

include out-reach thrcugh nctwcrking anong top 1cvels ,rf national
bureaucracies, universities, research institutions and voluntary
associaticns, and through public Jisseriinati,;n of infcn,ration.

40. l,,tuch of the wi-,rk of the Centre in training or research,

vri'll havc to be done at institutions at the nati,cnal- level. In the

iraplenentaticn of i.ts progr.rns, the Centre shculd chose those ieodes

of operation vrhich will strengthen tl:e cooperat-r'pg national institu-
tiorrs l'rherever necessary. Tha-b neens that as nuch as plssiblc, and

irrespective whether such pr,Jgr.rxrs are conclucted at thc Centre i-rr

at sevcral nati-onal instj-tuti-ons, research prograras shoulrl havt a

built-in training c,oli1rr:nent, and training pr.igral.ts a research
conponent, for which, in turn, traini-ng should bc given.
ft is nct envisagecl that the Centre shouk1 develop a single fixed
network of associatecl institutions at thi: national ]evel. Rather,

the networks shculd be developed arountl themes which the Centre has

chosen to fr:cus on during a certain periocl . Depencling o& ttie specifi-c

trefle elrosen and its cl-icntele , these netnorks shculcl lnvofve indivi-
dual scholars ancl practitj-c,ners, ancl should also cover training ancl

research institutions, as well as ncn-goverrrmental organizations.
The networks developed by the Centre then are not perceived to be

perrra"irent; they shoulcL be allowecl to lapse if the establishrnent of
the network has not triggerecl a clesire on the part of those involveil ,

to stay together for ei longer perioci, or for rlifferent purpcses"

lhe Centre thcn shoulci constitute the catalytic hub of a nultipli-
city of emerging and disappearing inforrlal networks. This i:right alsc
bring about greater excha"nge ':f infornation, higher level of perscnal

interaction ernong scholars and cd.ucators in th: region, and greater
stirnul:rtion of intellectual activ-iti-es in hopefully new directions"
It goes without seying that une of the very iirportar:.tr md continuing
networks sir;ulC be the onc 'with the institr-rti.rns - governLcntal ,

acadcnic ancl ncn-governi:entgl - of the hcst corrrrtry. C,rntinuous and

intensi-ve interaction would bi.,nefit both sirles, and would st?engthen

outreach effecti-veness.
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5 irinks witl: lSCrrP a:td o'uher reAional international
Orga:tizations

41, Ti:e greater onpirasis on research j:r the nr-ix betrnieen research

and. traii::ing at ti:.e 'L3JC, r-rnclerstandably raises o,uestions abou-t

possible overlap yrith research actlvities it;u. tire .ISCAP Secretariat,

Tnat possibili{,, certainly c:cists, liowever, i-n a:r open-ended fie1c1

like research v;rilere tilere are usually no single answers to any

question, a clegree of overlap ancl even conpetiti-on may l:rave i-bs Lr"ses.

Secondly, aside from its regular reports, much of ISCAP research is
geared to ti:e needs of well establisheci ministries, AP.DC should have

greater freedoi-rr in aclclressing emergent policy issues wi'ci:out the

usual bureaucratic constraints, Goverulcnts and r:ISCAP ma.y thcrefore

well fincL usefr'rl the output of a:r ar-r-to;rol-ious institution vrri-c1: is
close enoug'h to, ancl tntsted enor-rgh b;r governments, to l::ave aecess

to thej-r data, and at the same tir:re distant enough to be able to
develop its orrrn data, e-nc1 to form its or,rn judgements. Its finclings

raigirt fn-itfully complenent goverrrmental or inter-govermental
efforts, especially in areas wLiich do not lend themselves easilir
to governental or intergoveznental stuid.lr.

+2. Apart from its speci-al- corurection vrith ISCAI, the Centre

should. of course, develop close relationships with -''tiiDPr the ul:j

Speciali-zed Agencies, ltr,i-['I^1i, the LT University, but also to the

Asia Development Bank ancl otl:er regional or specialized. institutions
within and outside tne U:I system. Instituti-onal arralrgements could

be mad.e as the need. arises, to ensu.re tlie continuity and stabilifir
of elose cooperation rritir these organizt',tions,

5. Qiae-

41" lihile the Ceritre shoulcl relraii: relatively small, it sLtould

have a.s early as possible aircritical massii, sufficient to ensure

creative interactlon axtong the staff, ar: intellectually stirnu-lating

atmosp::.ere within the Centre, as well as institutional stabiliff.
A1so, too small a"i instl bution wou1c1 not be very attraetive to
serious scholars, v[:o vrould. be inclincd to fi-i:cl suc]:. an institution
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too confining. 'rhere are l:or,vcver, no established criteria about
wldci:,ni:"nber constitutes such a ircritical mass't.

$evertheless, t]:lc Governj-ng Councilts notion of a core staff of
20 vras as good as anlr as a Jumping off point in ilre scrics of
consultati-ons with goyernments as wcl]. as rcselrch ir:stitutions in
the Asia-Paeific region.

44. Tnese consultations i.loi,vever, rrer],- c1e..:"r11J 1-irought out tvlo

frctors r,rl:ich pusi'rcd towards a inucl: srlaller core staff. If:e first
concerned the lever of institutional cost. A large core staff
would push institu-tior.rel eost beyond flre rcgj.onrs eapacit], to bear
on the basj-s of ai:y equitable fomula.
secondlxr there vras tire fear flrat prorriding a large nrx:ber or
slots for core staff, lvou.ld lead to irresistabre pressures to
fill these slots as quickly as possible wifl: irfavorite sons or
dr,ugirtersir, thereb;z rr:d.uclng the cira.nces of bu_ilcling Llp ., flrst
r"r.te core strrff selected on thej-r a.cad.erlic qualities.

4'5- 0f no less importance, however, a large core staff wourd
tend to - or wolLlcl be perceivecl to - ap;gravate -bi:e braind:rain by

iLrawing nore of the ,rost -i;at ented. personr.rel from. researcn ancl

training institutj-oirs at the national leveI, tnan tliese institu"ti-ons
cou1c1 afforc to spare. rnasmuch a.s -blie Centre is concelvecl as an

instrtlrrent to strengtJren na.tional ins bitutions thror-igh vigorous
networking and t.ire ir,plenentation of research and. training projccts
at national institu.tions, thi-s argu.ecl for a mueh smaller core ste,ff,

46, rn ligi:t of these confu-cting consi-clerati-ons, a- relatively
arbitrary judgenent heicl to be na.c1e iri favor of a smaller core sta.ff
of about 15, large enolrgh to ena..ile the Centre to grow rapidly
tov-rarcls ailmatr,rre sta-bei?rriUl a- profess:-onal staff of jO - 75,

47, Apart f'rorn the pernanenl; core staff , the laculty of the
centre sliorlld. consj.st of researc}:ersl a-iLrl teacl:ing staff v.rit-ri

shorter fixed.-terrn appoint,rents related 'i;o spocific proErams or
p::ojec-bs' in ad.di-bion, it sjroulcl be possible for flre centre to 1a.ve

staff members vrlo are seconcled. to tl:te Centre from other reglioaa.l or
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i.rternational ai,;e::rcies, i:rcluding flre Llirited liiations secretariat
r,lr- opecia.lizeo ;\gencies, and liron institutions in d.onor
countri-es. rrel- wuuLld be :reg':-rrar sta..ff roernbers, bu"t lri-th thcir
sala.ries paiC iry oonor gover.iaents or i,;r .;1"1" base-orgareisations.

l,B, 'i'i:.e ,ientre vlill also l:ave a ,:ui:rber of Ssn16r le11oy,rs

special inrritr:es, caref,.rll;r solectcd scnior civil serva.nts,
policy makers, e;cecutivcs of govcrnment e,rterprises, intellectuals,
opirriorr lead-ers, la.iror - a::d civi-c leaclers, seni_or acaceoics a:rc1

rcsearcirers, a-nd. o-bi]cr prolilncn-b n:on triii woinen lnside arrd outsid.e
the region wl:o aave sljoryn ai strong jnvoh.ementr in Asian a;rc1 pa.ci-
fie clevclopr:cnt s'i;udj_es, -t,hc Cci:trc stor_,.ld malre itsclf atbractive
ar:d exciting enougt to be al:.]-c to draw thc uost cL,:11en't persons in
tl:e developmer.rt fie1cL. scnior rer.lov,rs could. use their periocl at
tl:'e centre - rai:gi;rg- from a few vreeks to a yss3 - as tl:e cquiva-
lent of an icaclemic sabbatiear rceve, &s :. periocl for intcrrectua"l
reinv:Lgore.tion, fr:.nilir"rislti-o;: v,rifll new ic1eis, netriy' techniques
aird methodologi-es in v:.rious cleveI-op.lent ficlcls, the el:_boretion
a.nrl tes'uing of ins-;i;irts a:.rd. ideas of tireir oy;n urrough i-nteraction
with tjte sta.ff of ti:Le Celrtre, itltrtey coulcl also pl,rticipate i-:r, or
clirr,ct specific irPfc projects, or vuork on -i;heir ovrn prcjec-bs.
rhelr co'r-rld spi:nc pr:-..-t of -b::eir periocl worl,ing in 'bheir ovyn i1s;-bj_-

tution or :t l,:ot-rer 1::"stit_r-bion in -birr: regio,,, ..s p;rt oji nn
AP,DC collel-rorative pro jcct.

49. ilhe Centrc s,:i_,u-ld. also l:-avo .icllows, also inv-itees,
uisually J/o'"rngor plrrsons, r..'ngi-ng fron rresir pl.r", -Js -bo researcircrs
in ::rid-career wiro courld l:e nssoci;tecl vribh ongoi-ng projects or
rriork orr Lheir orrn prr:jcct. :'rrcy courrl a.lso be selectcd. I'ron
i::d.i-viciu:r1s witir c1"evelop.i:.ent experi-ence in 'i;r:c fieIcl, who h:r-rre

particip;-:tccr, in innov*tivc or cxpcr:imeirtil projects. I.b is
expectcd -b;ret l:oth -bjre Senlor trcllows anc1 tlic fiellows maice flrerii-
selves av:irablc c'l,r-,.rin5- pl:rt of the ti-mc to -b-re membu-rs of fl"ro

steff for interactioi: oriil- rau-tu.aI sti-i,u1ii-i;ion. lihc pi_Lrposc of
hl,ving I'ellows and sc;rj-or l]ellovls is -bo e,:,rmce tho i:rtelreetuer
ri-chess a.rd cxci'uJriiint of the cciitre, -bo increase thc excirange of
expericnca, an;i to lrcighten tlie i:epaet of bhc centre on sc...,olars,

t.
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ilolicy iilafcers and- fielcivvorkers in d-evelopment in tire vrhole :.e,1ion

across disciplina4., sectoral or generatio::.al lroundaries.

7. organi zation a.nc'L rir'J1c11:-g11gn j;

50. One of tiie pu,.rposes of nergiirg foi,rr i-nstitutions witiclr.

ira.ve ireen clealing witl:- researcii a-i-iC trai-ning in Cievelo;:nent

plaru:'i-ng, social welfare a;rd. social iievelop,-r.ent, developi.rent ac1-

ainistra"tion, e"rrd. women a.rrd clevelopment, y,/a.s to set i-rp an instit*tion
eapal;1e of a:r integrated, interd.isciplinaqr approach to development,
covering tl:e whole range previously covered b;- the four insti-burtj-ons.

5L, Lian;r of tire probhms to be ta"clclcd b3r -51is A?JC vvill require
group researcir rir.-biler ti:i:n hclivisual researcif. Iror ti:e people

eoncertrcd" to du-velop tile lcj-nri of comlnon perspecti-ve tha.t is needed,
is not easily aecomplished, l'here are no or3a-nisational giirmicks
which vvould ensure sucll a common pcrsllcctive, rnterdisciprinarity
lla"s proven to be nuch rnore a, capaci'by which resides in individ.uals
who, apart from tircir own c'l-i-scj-p1inarlr. conpetence have become

sensitized. to elrrcl farailiar wi"uh oti,er clisciplines, lrri,, have

d.eveloped a conpetence outsid.e -i;heir own Crisclpline as wel1,
[].iere being a premi-um on su-ch exceptional individuals, it l^rill
therefore be necessary 'bo d"evelop a;n intercii-scip1-inar;. cape.bi]-l-fr
throu;3h grollp actioa.

52" 3ven thor,lgi: no structuro.l safep;;.ards can be d.errised to
ensure interdisciplinarit;r, lt is certeinly not impossible to
create wi1 hi-n an i-nstitution r" c]-imate cond-ucive to inter-
cliscipliaal5r and inter-sectoral- y,ror,ft o,nil sensi-i;ive to the societal
context of developi:rent progr.al"s, -t'n oriLer to lciiieve it,
organi-zing the centre along d-iscipl-inaq,r or sectorar li-ncs sholrld.

at all cost be avoided. r/e siiould. recognize the n:--l;ura1 tenclency,

over tiiae, for scholars to infomrally regrou-p along diseiplina.ry
lines becaui"se of natrrral co::rpe.tibility. iiievertheless, it rnill be

lnci.rilbent npon -bii.e leaoers.:ip of ti.-re ce,rtre to keep fussi-ng a:ry
such inclina-bion. Generel]-1r, i-ntcrrlisciplinerity recluires a
strong d.irector rnl.'.o is capai:le of stj-i:aLrl,r-i;ing his colleagues to
thin]< outside tireir clisc{pIlnes, or to purt it even more stro-}fgly,
to blr.st them out of tl:reir d.isciplin::,ra- h::bits of tnor-,-ght.

t
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53. secondly, it wilr be necessary for the staff of APDC to
organize themselves into cornnittees consistlng of the different
disciplines available at APDC. Toese committees shourd generally
refl-ect the program areas the centre has chosen to focus its rvork
on at a particular period. A11 projects proposed, whether from
inslde or outside the institution, should be reviewed by such a
committee, in terrns of i-ts appropriateness to the character and
to the priorities of the ApDc" Arso vrith regard to the question
whether its design adeciuateJ-y rcfr-ects the interdisciplinary
chazacter of the approach to the problem.

54' At the same time, lt should be realizerl t,at boldness,
originality and creativeness are rarely the product of conni-ttee
decisions. These program comrrittees should therefore view 1ts
task creatively, and supportive of h:igh-rlsk, lrrnovative efforts
rather than opt for predictable and safe mediocrity.

55. The Director should see to lt that all programs and
projects are d.eveloped in consurtation with the rest of the
Faeulty, and that all programs and projects are designed and.
adjusted to draw maxlmr'm benefit from each other. In that way
it should for instance be possible for the womenrs program[e
to help develop a womenrs d.imension j-n other programs which,
if necessary, it could help sezvice, and. for the womenrs prograrnme
to be enriched by the incorporation of some of the other interests
of the Centre.

56. rt is also clear that the interdi-sciplinary character of
research and training wi1i, to an important d.egree be determined
by the selection issues. The more specific the issue, the
easier it will be to organi-ze ancl nrLnage interdisciplinary teams.
ltre method of selecting the lssues however, 1s also i.:nportant and
single discipline - or single sector-programs should be selected out.
rt ls necessary for each discipline to 

'iew the issues seperately
and then to come together and interact on these views and to a*ive
at the synthesis.
rt should be noted that in the experlence of a nr.:rnber of research
lnstitutions interdisciplinarity comes more naturar-, when dealing

e

i
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with policy research, when the output hi-,s to take the i.orm of
policy recomrnend.ation. TLrj-s forces the participants into intensive
lnterdisciplinary concreteness, rt has al-so been the experience of
a number of institutions that the qr-rality of po11cy research is often
enhanced by the presence of one or two professi-onars in the *|rarder

sciencesrr on the Faculty, be they agronomists, soil scientists,
irrigation engineers or energy specialists.

57. rinally, one additional metliod of reinforcing the centrefs
interdisciplinary mode would be the estabrishment of a small
review panel consistlng of outsi-de experts with the start of each

project, to revlew the projectts final report and. to comment

specifically on its sensitivity to its broader societal implications,
yrhj-ch in-uerdiseiplinarity is suppcsecl- to serv.e.

8. Womenrs Progranii ,irea

58. Resoluti-on 191 (xxxv) of the cr-riiL:,rissiori ca1ls fcr the
lntegration of the Centre for lfomen and Developnelt i::.Lto the Asia-
Pacifie Development centre. At the sa.me time, it stipulates thrit
the womenls program area of the centre should have a special
organisational identity. This decision reflects the contrary
pul1s which operate on the whole question of the integration of
women in development. 0n the one hand, it has become crear that
women are not peri-pheral to the cleveloprlent process, but are central
to it; that their problems do not primarily require rernedial
prograns, welfare or social selices, although nany among thern

d.o need them as we1l, but that these require plar:ning policies at
the national- leve1 which are responsive to the specific roles of
wonen in the development process. In fact, worren have turned out
to be central both to the probtem of poverty and. the attempts at
its sclution" the effort better to integrate women in deyelopnent
shoulc not be made through seperate prograns, i-n isolation
frorr the.-:ai-n thrust of o.evelopnent, bu'c should turn ar,orxrd the
planning process itself ,

0n the ether hand, in the areas cr i,,tl,,ler,tental,c-j on, nonitoring
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eYaluation, and of training, separate p.rograms and. j-nstrunentali-
ties vrill- for quite sorrle tiile continue to be necessary,

59. locati-ng the effort at integrating y,/omen in development

a.t centerstage in the planning process, only constitutes the
begirrning" rt turns out that the state of our iarovrledge about
v/omen in development is still- woefully inadequate. we hrow very
littre about hovr particular d.eveloprrent policies affect women

differently from men. Yi/e should lcrow a great deal more about
it before it becomes possible to recomrrrend polici-es which could.
strengthen the developmental role of women, and which could reverse
the negative impact some policies havc had. on the position of women.

Present methods of data collecting tcnd to keep the vromenrs role
i-n development ahnost invisibre. lfeither cio they provide us

tvith the concepts, and. the analytical tools which courd lead to a

better urrderstanding of the probrerrs, and hence to improved policy
recommendation. rt will be necessirry -bo cl"i.saggregate availabre
data according to gender, and - because nowhere women constitute
an i;ndifferentiated. group - these ag;ain, according to cIass, reli-gion,
regional, sectoral and age differences. only then can we hope to
get an operational handle on many of these problems.
\'{j-thout a great deal more theoretj-cal :rs weli as empirical work
the fonml inclusion of woments eoncerns in the plan-ning process,
may soon become an empty gesture. rrnlrroving the tools for develop-
ment planning for women then is one of the areas in which the
womenls program of APDC could make a significant contribution.

60. rt is also clear that the woieents role i-n d.eveloprnent is
not lim:ited to the area of employment and the production of
cconomic goods. rleey extend into activ:-ties that are socially
and culturally productive and of greilt significance to the fanily,
in ways that are specific to each of the many curtures in the Asia-
Paci-fic region. Al-1 this illustrates the need for a great deal
more theoretical and coneeptr-raI work regarding gender role
defirition in d.ifferent cultures, vrhich will enable us to better
ur.derstand the dynamic of soci-ar chil.nge and the rore of women in it.
fhe cor:cern for women in developmer.rt then, brings us face to face
lvith the problem of sexual culture ancl the borxrdaries that define
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the position of women. It would seem obvlous that y,romenf s

lnvolvement in development and progress should be nuch more

artlculated in cultural terms, in ord.er tha.t the struggle for
the improvement of women's position in deve]-opment can be linked
up with the dynamics of social transformation tl:at i-s inherent j:r
a partlcular society, at a particular pci:rt of tine.
A better understandirrg of the cultural ccntext l'rill enhance the
opportunities to develop the integration of vvomen i-n development
and the advanceraent of the status of wonen a.s an indigeneously
rooted endeavour rather than as an cxterrr.illy induced one, against
r.rhich a backrash is at soi.ic point nore likery to d.evelop.
rt would also help to make advocacy, that is the nobilization of
specifj-c eonstituencies irr order to brlrrg about changes through
the political process, rnore culture spcci-fic and effective.

61. Apart from improvement of data colrection systems a-rrd tae-
tics, and the development of v/omen specific models of social,
political and economic change, the study of the partj-cular need.s
and problems of women in urban and ruzal areas, in the private
as well as the governmental sector, i-n line with the ESCAP regional
plan of action, should be naturai concerns of the ApDC womenrs
program. rt will also be necessary to develop sufficient contact
urlth womenrs needs, concern and aspirations at different levels
of society, and partlcularly at the grass roots. ft is equally
important to ldentify the critical leyers to influence goverpmental
as well as woments groupst aetion.

62. rn the area of monitoring and evaluati-on of d.evelopment
prog@ms for women and of the impact of general economic and
social d.evelopment policies and programs on lyomen, there is a

need to develop addj-tional methods wh-ich eut across sectoral linese
and vuhich can improve monitoring of i-mpact on family po11cies,
;nd of tlre broader i-mplications of speci.fic d.evelopment poli-cies
on different groups and classes.

63. The emphasis on research in the preceding pazagraphs
should not be taken as an indication of the secondary importanee

€
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of training in the APIC womenrs program. On the contrary, the
role of the APDC-given the wid.e varietj-es in national capabilities
in training to increase capabilities in deveropment pranning for
womene data coll-ectj-on and rnonitoring skills, ar:d in improving
Y/oments organizational skilis, is likely to be more direct than

in other progra.m areas o

9. Yiomenls Program Area 3 organizati-on and operation,

64" The decision to merge i;he Asia-Pacific Centre for'[[ornen
and Development into the APlc has given rise to und"erstandable
fears that the nerger wl1l eventually lead to the disappearance of
speci-fic vromenrs programs and the collapse of a significant drive
to lnprove the rore of \r,omen in d.evelopment in the Asia-pacific
region. rndeed, gi-ven the character of the ApDC as an integra.ted
inter-discipli-nary development institution, no structural safe-
guards can be devised which wi}l ensure that such a separate
identity would over time remi:.in operationally significant.
The following measures holvever, r,vill enhance the likelihoocl of a

conti-nuing effeetive ivomenrs program :

1. the selection of an outstand.ing female scholar with
respectable credentials in the woments movement as Deputy

Director of the APDC of the lfomenrs Program.

2. She w111 be responsible for the management and development

of the separate womenrs program in research ancl training.
3. she lvill also erlsure that the general programs in research

and training all have a signi_ficant ',voments dimenslon.
Apart from her responsibility for the woments prograln a,Taa,

she shares eclually in the rotating chairmanships of the
various APIC research and training program committees.

4. In addition, the separate identity of the womenrs progra;r,

area could be strengthened with antraffirmative action?t
policy which sees to it that throughout the AplC, both in
the composition of its personnel at all levels and i-n a1I
its activities, yromen are adequately represented.

5. fhe woments program should be entltled to accept external
funding for its programso

6. rt shourd be entitled to develop its ovvn tmstfunc to be

q
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nanaged jolntl-y by the Deputy Director for the i"/omenrs

Program anct the Director of AP)C.

7. Also, the appointment of an A})C lirector nho, apart from
his other -qualification, i-s also sensitive to and

lctov-vlecgeable al:out the issues of woraen in development,
rroulcl provide adcled &ssurances.

8. The Integration of i/om.en in Development project funded by

the T-ii[]P sl:ould be continued as a major e]ement in the
APDC tilomenrs ?rogram, but now in consultation with other
program areas.

65" Just as inportant ars these fiLeasures are to protect the
separate organisationa:I identity of the woments program area,
is the real-isation th;r"t the integration of the APCvtrD into APDC is
a positive step forward, which courcl bring thr.: eoncern for women

in development closer to its fu}l integration into national
planning and imprementation methods and processes. rt should
therefore be seen €]s an opportunity to enrich and strengthen
lvomenrs programs with the support of other programs of the centre,
and to enrich and strengthen these other programs by their infusion
wi-th womenrs i-nterests. rt therefore carLs for il creative and

open spj-rit, as far removed as possible from a defensive ghetto -
mentality.

10. Fundiqg

66, To perform its functions, the ApDC has access to a

variety of funding arrangenents, and it should be abte to develop
them. Assured annual institutional support for at least five'years
is the only way for a centre of this kind to grow into an independent,
intellectually vlgorous, anrl stabte ii:stituti-on, to attract first
rate professionals and to develop quality progr&ms. The centre
should be able to fund its actirnities in its major program a?eas
from its core supportn

67. It should. also be a"ble to solicj-t external support for
programs d.eveloped in the Centre, in llne with the chosen focus

of interests of the Centre. Once a reputation of high quality

B
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work has been establ-isHed, it should. not be too difficult to raise
externar funds even for out of the way, high risk projects, and
for rapid grovrbh of the centre. stilr, too great dependency on
externar funding tends, 1n the experience of many insti-tutions, to
make for vulnerabi-lity to intellectual fashi.ons an<i" fads in the
internationar rlevetopment community and in particular d.onor
countries, and rccluces the possibility of ending patterns of
intellectual dependency. This is, hovrever, not an argument against
externarly funded, self-generated projects, but one to emphasize
the crucial importarrce of assurecj. funcling, sufficiently large, for
at least a five y".,, p"riod at any given time, to make possible
i-nternal funding of the programs that are crucial to maintain the
autonomy of the institution and the i-ntegrity of its chosen jrrterests.
An endowment or trust fund would. therefore be ideal.

68. At the same time, the centre should be open to a rimited
nu:nber of extefn,:rly genefsted g external-ly fundecl programs or
projectsr. and accept grants and contracts for research or training,
as long as these are consistent with the rnain goals of the centre.
care should be taken that these externally funded activ-ities do not
constitute a drai-n on l-imited staff resources.

YI TlI0 LEGAI I1[S[RU]{E],I[S : STRUCTUIE
A}In PNOCESS

69. The p:rckage of legal j-nstru-.nents submi-tted to the Govssnlng
council, reflects the atterapt to put the characteristics of the
centre lnto concrete form. A furl descri_ption of these docu::ients
has been provided in the introd"uctory rnemorandum aceompanyi:rg the
package. rt need not be repeated here" rn the fotrowing para-
graphs a few ,dditionar crarlfications are presented rerating to
some of the substa"ntive points made in this report.
The package of legal instnri.ents provides :

1. that APtc witr be initially estabrished through a rcsorution
of ESCAp which vrould adopt a statute of the Centre.

t
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The statute vriould valid for a peri-od of J years.

During this period of J years APIC will be an ESCAP

(and bherefore a U.If.-) foay;
2. that the resolution will also reconornend the inter-

governmcntal Charter for A?DC for subsequent signing and

ratification by governmentsa [his Charter is expected. to
comc into force at thc end of the first 3 year period;

3. Tine above tvro stage approach provides foi' a reasonable

interval in rphich the goverrulents can convert :\PDC into
an intergovcrnmer:tal institute, and. enables APDC to become

operational as orlginally envisagecl, on JUly 1, 1980.

70. The two stage approach in the package was chosen because

of the likelihood that even, if the necessErry five governments

were to sign the Charter, there vrould. not be enough time for
ratification to go into affect before the target date of July 1,

1980. In addition, sorne members of the Governing Council have

erpressed strong reservations against the status of the Centre
as an i-ndependent inter-goyeftulental boCy established by Charter
to be signecl and ratifiecl by member governments, at the July 1,

L979 t meeti-ng. These reserrrations were subsequently repeated in
the ACPR. Still, the Commissionts resolution explicitly calls
for such an inter-govorrxnerital body" Some of these reservations
stem from d.ifficulties in the ratifieation procedures of some

cor.rrtries, others from the consid,eration that an j-nter-governmental

body in'nhich not all governments in the Asia-?acific region might
participate, in a region as dj-yerse, as complex and, possiblyr as

divided as the Asia-Pacifi-c region, might easily be perceived to
be dorclnated. by one, tr,vo or a gioup of countriesg or not like1y
to serve the needs of the whol-e regi.on, but only selectecl
parts in i-t. The Centre would then have great difficulty in
attaining the credibility, the integrity, the reputation of
impartlality, and of objecti-vity, it requires to maintain the
support of the goyernments in the region, with the access to
data at the national level only these governments er.n give.
Itlone of these reservations pertained to the first stage in whj-ch

the Centre would. be an ESCAP body. This raises the hope that
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The APDC could acquire in the first three years of its exlstence,

the prestige, credibility and the reputation for objectivity
necesssary to alley these misgivings, and make possible a smooth

transition to the second stage.

7:.. During the first J years, thc Comnissj-on urill act as the
policy making body for APIC, leaving the more detailed decision
making to a Managenent Board elected" by the Comniission.

Wkren the Centre becomes inter-governmental, the signatories to
the Charter viill constitute a General Council for the Centre

1r,rhj_ch would be the policy making body. Here again, the more

detailed decision making r,vould" be left to a Management Board

el-ected by the General Council.

72. The draft-Charter makes no detailed stipulations regarding
the functions of the l,{ar:agement Bcard. ft was felt that long and

complicated multilateral negotiations torvards establishing the
APIC as an inter-governnental body, could be avoid.cd by keeping

the draft 1egaI instruments as sinple as possible. This meant

vesting the power to deterrri-ne the functions and organisation of
the Management Board" in the General Council, rather than having
elaborate stipulations in the Charter" The Management Board

functions are nolv described in a draft-Charter Resolution of the
General Council. This obviates thc necessity of formally amending

the Charter should the member governnrents desire at some future
time to revise the fr-mctions of the l{anagement Board. They can be

easily revised by subsequent resolution of the General Corrncil.

73. One feature however of the iVlanagement Board has bean

clearly sti-pulated in both the draft- Statute and the draft-
Charter, i.e. that the members cf the Management Board are to be

elected in t}:eir individual capacity. The intent of this is to
have a idanagement Board consistlng of pror:einent scholarrs and

educators in the regi-on who, as fellow professionals, could
supervise the work of the Centre vrithin the broad policy g-ride-
lines laid clovrn by the General Council - or in the e.lrlier stage,
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by the Conmj-ssion. .{i management Board cornposed of indi-vidual
scholars, nominatecl by governments, but eleeted rrat largett, i"
an essential structural safeguard protecting autonomy of the

Centre from poh-tical interests of member governments in order
to ensure that it can achievc the independ.ence necessary tc
become an institution of excellence.

74. The right of the l/Ianagement Board, after its election,
tc ccopt three additional menbers from i-nsid"e or outside the Asia-
Pacific regi-on, is j-ntended to further strengthen the professional

character of the Boarcl, and in that way the autoncrry of the Centre,

75. fte61arding the conposition of the L{anager:lent Boarcl, lt
v'rould be advisable to continuc the convention developecl by the

merging institutions, that at all times the Board should have a

merrber from the host-cc;untry, even though its other members are

elected rrat largerr.

VII. ORGAIIIZATION ,ND OPER,LIION

76. The Faculty of the C6rr13e should ccnsist of e sma1l

aclninistrative staff ancl a professicnal research and training
staff. the Director sl:.ouIcl be a scholar educator, or ad.ministra-
tor, of high professional reputation in his own discipline,
capable r-lf seeing development in i-ts broad.er societal- and trans-
national context. He should. also be capable of provicling

vi-gorous intellectual ancl cxecutive leadership, and of attracting
to the Oentre eminent people of high professional standing and

experience inside ancl outsicle the reglon.

77, [he I,PDC as conceived" in this report, and in part
reflected in the lega1 dccuments, constltutes a regional response

to nevr problens ancl challengeso It is thc errrbodiment a elear
clesire in the Asia-faci-fic region for greater intcllectual
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selfreliance and indigenous creativity in dealing with the aJ-most
j-ntractable developnental pr.oblems cf the region, and for a more
rapid increase ln the iru:ovative capacity of goverrunents and non-
governmental tnstitutions alike. Y,r)rj_Ie the centre comes into
being as the result of a merger, it is in many ways a nevr and
different instituti-on, addressing developnental problems and

emergent regional issues at a d"ifferent poliey 1eve1, vrith a
broader cli-entele of policymakers, scholars and practitioners,
vrithin the goverrrments and among research and traini:rg institutions.
rt ls essential to thls whole endeavour that the choice of the
Di-rector reflects this desire for new d"irections. [he choice of
the first Director will determine the level of expectations, the
level and degree of response from governxrents arrd the research
communityr md the lever at lvhi-ch the centre must perform and
fuIfil its promise. rt is therefore of the grea-best j_mportance

that the first Director shouid be aboye all a scholar, regionally
and i:rter:ratlonally reeognized as an wrchallenged leader in the
development fi-eld. The attenpt to set up an i-ntellectuarly
exclting and ereati-ve regionar development centre stands or farls
with the quality of that choice.

78. The Dlrector is assisted by a professional staff consist_
ing of researchers and. administrators respected by their peers,
arrd' each capable of provid.ing leadership in program - and project -
development in their o\4rn programme area,
The charter and the statute of the -{pDC provlde for the autonomy
of the j::stitution as an essentlal requirement for the attainment
of high quality output. They have vested consi-d.erable povrers i_n

the Director. At the same tine, it should. be stressed that i_n

its style of operation, the A?DC should have arr academic character.
Relationship within the centre should not be hierarchical, but
collegial and co-archi.ca,l. The interdisciplinary nature of the
centre md the need to nurture within the institution a climate
that is conduct-ve to i-ntelrectuar ereativ-ity, and therefore
eapable of attracting the most creative ninds, stimulating them
to work of the highest quality, is a

the success of the Centre.
tio sine non for



79. rnasmuch rs the centre is an integrated. jnterdisciplinary
institution, it would be important to have a rvi.de variety of
discipri::es represen'6ed. on the Faculty, preferably including sone

of therrharder scleneesft, but there shou"ld be no division along
disciplinary li:res. There should not be an q,lriori fixed ratio
between research and traini:rg staff. This should depend on the
focus of prioritj-es selected for the first phasc of the work of
the centre. The core staff should have three year appointments
which coul-d be extended to no more than slx yeers" For a 1ean,
vigorous and creative institution it is j-irportant to avoid build-
ing up a permanent bureaucracy, ano. to foreclose the possibilitl,
of long term appojntments and unlirrrited extensions. At the same

time, it should be realized that an instltuion need.s stability
and continuity, lf it is to provlde lts staff with the kind of
security that will enable it to d.evote their best efforts to the
purposes of the institution"

Bo. rt wouIcl be a"dvisable for the Director to build up his
core staff very carefullyr going for qua-r ity rather than for
speed. There is a. good chance that first rate researchers and.

administrators will often not be i*rlmediately available. fn that
case, he should try to f111 those positions on a ternporary basi-s,
with consulta;rts. [hese consulta:rts should be individuals of
high professional reputation, l,rho ha.re tenure a,t their ovrn

instltutions, but vrho v,rould be interested at serving the ApDC

on the basis of a leave of absence fron their i:rstitution.
rt should be envisaged that it ritay t.-ke 2 ye€rrs before a fu11
core staff is assembled..

81. Given the need for infor:lality ard corlegiality at such
a srnal-l institution, lt would be advisable not to begin by
ap'p:inti-ng Deputy Directors until the i:rstitution begi-ns to
reach fuI1 maturity with a Faeulty of 25 - 5D pyofessionals.
Then a Depr-lty Director for Trai:ring and a }eputy Di-rector for
Ilesearch, r:right be appointed. rt woulct however tre inadvisable
to do so at the early stages. rn case of tenporary absence of
the Dlrector, Facurty members cou1c1 act for hln by rotatlon.

e
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82. It lvould be ad.visable for the Dlrector however, to

appoint a Deputy Director for the Yflonenls Prcgram irlnediately
after the establislr,nent of the Centre, in order to ensure the

sep:irate identity and contlnuity of the'trVonenls Prcgrar,r.

[his ]eputy Director should icleaJ-ly be :n cutstanding leader in
the womenls noverirent v;ith a far:illrrity rvith the different social
anrl cultural ii:plications of the womenls noverrent in the various

corxrtries in the region, rrith thei-r diverse cultur:11 traditions,
but ivho is at the sane tine also capable of initiating and sti-mu-

lating the theoretica"l and conceptual v'rork that reuains very r"ruch

to be d.one in this area. She shculd al-so bc able to develop

trairlng prograx;ls for wonen which are responsive tc the veriety
of specifj-c situations in the regi-on.

83. In its early stage the Centre rvould, apn-rt fron its
Directcr, consj-st of a Faculty of senior professi-onals, anong

whom the Deputy Director for the Vfonenls Progran; research and

training staff , sorle of l',rhon at naticneJ- institutionsl a senior
infornation officer, responsible for the disseiaj:'lation of
i::-foruation, :rnd outreach activities; a librarian; and an

ad:ninistra.tive officer. The Senior Fellows ancl Fel1ows, as well
as consulta:rts wj-ll for the d"urati-on cf their appointnent be

nenbcrs of thc Faculty.
In recruiting the Faculty, the Director v,rill undoubtedly be

aware that the presence, at all tj-nes if posslble, of a group

of people of d.ifferent backgrormd. ared experience, clifferent
intellectu:J- orientatlon, is necessary to enhance the intellectual
stitrulation and nutual learning r"t the Centre.

84. EspeciaJly, because not all neirber countries of ESCAP

nay becone signatories to the Cherter, it is inportant that the

Centre shL"ruld. not be perceivecl es serving prinarily the interest
cf a snall group of courrtries or as being d"oninated, in the conpo-

sition of its perscnnel, by q few natianalities only. fn this
regard, it is advisable that thc Director, al-thougl: quality
should be the prinary consideration in his selection of staff,
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should aJ-so be sensj-tive to the inportancc of equitable regional
distribution in his recruitnent policies. He should also see tc
it that - crrer tirae - the selcction of progrefl .]reas be such that
the Centre is also perceived as giving adcquate attention to the

needs cf all sub-regi-ons in the Asia-Pacj-fic. Here especially,
TCDC and ECDE consultations riight be uscful instrunents.

[he cost-plen

85. [he cost plan for the first fivc years is being presented

separately. To put it brlefly, the lnstitutional cost during
the 5 years ivould be shared between tlle governaent and the ll}IDP"

IIIDPts ratio of contribution wi-l1 clcctine gradually over the five
year period, and the goyernlrentrs rnJio will i:rcrease corresponcling-
ly. In addition to prcvicling a sharc of the institutionaJ_ cost
for the first five year periorl , the UI,DP.will prcvide assistance
to APDC to help the Centre to inpler:ent progralt acti-vities nutually
agreecl upcn.

rn the colrrse of the consultations, the question rnas raised how

cost should be sharecl aJrong the various goverri:rents whc r,vr.lurd

become signitories to -rhe charter, if not all EscAP nenbers and

associates menbers ,,,rould ratify the Charter. Obviously, the
fomula for a cost sharing plan need not create irrsurncunt -
able problems. Ilowever, it woulcl not be cLesire,ble to encurber
the ratification process v'rith the additional burden of nember

goyernnents having to go to their legislltrlres for approval of
long-tern financiar cormltnents to an i::ter-governrrlentar body.

Such a provi-sion would nake the chances of ratification b), a broad

cross section of Asia and P:.cifi-c goverrulents renote and woul-d

probably mean that the Cherter lvoukl probably not be ratified
even by a sufficient nuraber of gcvertr:aents to enter into force.
likelvlse, a provision in the Cherrter er-tpov/ering the Gencral
Cormcil tr: levy fj-nancial requirements ,ln nenbers would be

equally obnoxicus. The relevarrt articles of the clraft chrrter
contaj-n sufficiently strong language regarding thc fjaanciaJ_
responsibility cf nenbers to provicle aciequate financlaJ- resources.

+
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86. scne fen-rs have been expressu-c1 reg;:.rc1ing the possibility
of budgetry shortfel-ls. Pursuant to tiru-bcri.rs r,,f the Chr,rtcr and
the basic n:-ture of an ir:.ter-governi-1i.lnt:.1 }:ocly, the responsibili by
for tht' Centrets finr,ncir,l biLse rests ultitrr.tel;;r v,rith its neubers.
By signing the Chr.rter, the *eirburs hr.vi: j,,intJy .,greed, by inter_
n.tional trorty, tc accept respcnsibirity f'r.r,rr tire centrers
li.rbirities, includlng thr: finencini; of its institution:ll structure
atcl prcgr:u:r. Shortf:Il nust therefcre r:; th,: respr:nsibility of
the i-ierrbers. on a practica.l brsis, r, ir'ndgct:rry shortfalr ivourd
hr.vc to bc i:rldc up either by redu.cing the pr,ilgfl.r.rs i-urd staff or
by the increasc in funding by tire i:ie,rbcrs. ,'\1s,-. thu 11"rr3t-ch:irter
r:i',-lkes i-t possible to seek vcluntery contributions frcn external
sorrrces. 0n this b,tsis, anrl rft., the centre h,rs proven itself ,
it v'rould be possible to r,'rork tl,rv:rc1s thc estabri_sh,ent of a Trust
or Endowitrcnt tr\_rnd"

VIII. ],/ORK ?ROGRtIIi irOR THE ]]$ITIAI
PERION

87. T'he justificr.tj-cn for the j-rcrg.Llr or- the fcur ri:search and
tr',ining institutions end the prcspects fi.,r the coritinued life
cf the ccntre, vrirl to n very -lnrgr: extcnt clepend on the quality
ancl pclicy relevance,rf the output,,f fl:e APDC in the flrst throe
years of its exi-stence. Thu selccticn of the prirgrsJr:r areas which
are tc ccr:stitute thc focus of the Centre sl:roukl howeyer, be left
to discrea-ticn of flre Director"
[he Director shoukl d-eteri:ine th<; progr:-;i fc;cuscs ,;rit]r thc
concurrence of the L4anage,ent Bo,:rd. He sii.ulcl c1o so af ter
consul-tntions with a snell s-lrecirl inft;nral rc].visr.:ry pmel
selected frc'ir eninent dever-opnent experts in the region, rvith
rcsee"rch instituticns a.t the national levei, ,ovith various
international agenclcs r,.ritirin r,nc1 outsii.ie the ulil far_rily, but 31so
boaring in r:rincl the crirectiorr of exciting on-going riJse:.rch :r.d.
innov:"tive rirJlsi;spent experinents in the r.egion as v,iell as the
ava.ilabillty of thr, kind of skil-l_s c:ch i:...*ti-cul-ar fccus ruqulres.
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fn uo.king this cleternination he rrril1 unclcubtcclly be guided by his
iiv/lrenegs of where his or,.,t"r strength r:rr.l lr.cr.kncssis 1it,. But n_b,lye

:11, he should be guiceri by the corisi.ll;rr.-.tion th-.b the centrc will
hr.ve tr-'.r-a,ke a quick.i.nil convincinl. i,.p-ct - withiri the first three
yerrs-, ,nd thr.t it r,vill h:rve tc clrntiiir_i.r tc r-l.o so.
The Director woulcl be vvisc tc lii-rit hi. .seU tr., l sn:.111 nu:lber of
progrryis are:)s cn the basis of -r*ri-ci:. i:re is';vi}ling te es13.blish
thu reputr"tir,n of the centre. rt wcurcl bu higiily lnadvisr,bli: to
lit-:it the Directorrs frcecol: by pre-selcctin,, -uirc f;cus for hilr.
rt would be inpossible ti, attrrct thc lrind of Derson wiro lroukl
bring vi;rrous lerrtlership 'Lni1 vlsi-on t-. fl...,; lircctorship, upless
he i:e gi-ven fuIl freedoir of choice.

BB. fn :l:"king hi-s focr,rs selection the L)ircctcr will , n_part
fror'r his olrr nr.tions ,,,,rhich hc will brin,: to his job, be feced
r,vith :-- pl;thcr: of suggestccl prcgr:r.l concerns. The TrLsk l.orce ancl
the Expert coruiittee have .i,i.[e !;ener:"l su,.;gestions. T]rc i]rpert
coilnittee hls a.lso offercd specific rrnoil fi.-. thr, initial pcri-ocl .
0n the b-"sis of his i.,um fi;rirr,l m.: rirf rr---r-r corLsuli-tirns, the
present author has in his report presentecl his ov-r.n list cf ger:eral
topics, lvhich Bo be)rond the tr..clitio::rr.1 n:.,ffovr' Cefinition of
clevelopr-ient.

L{ore lnportant than prc.senti-ng :,:rother sirurtr-ist, rt light be
pointed cut th:.t the est:rblishr.:nt cf tire ri;]ht crltcri-r- for
selecti-on r-r:ly be as inpcrtant l.s the :electi,:n itself . ./r ni,a:ber
of possible, not nutu:]ly excrusive crite::j-:r ,;resent tirer:serves.
l{ere fcllow a fe\., by vr.r.y of ilrustrl:ticn ,::rd without r.,::,rticul:r
irreferc.nce ;

1. nunber of countries interestecl : only problei:s in r.rhich
;lcre than two or thrr,-e countries hive in i_nterest"

2. regional clistribution : selectin,,; those ;,rogrelufs rruhich

al1ow the Centre to co\rcr n}l th.e suir*re;;ions a.t an
elrly tir-re.

3. target Srouirs : the uneil,,loycr1 wqiten, youth, gre pcor
rnd the vyeek.

t
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4. ,legree of urgency : i.e. where lack cf kncwle:lge or
manngenent know-how begins to hr,ve d.a:rgerous social
consequences.

5. oi;portunity for capacity builclini; at the national level
6. opl-'crtunity to strengthen regi-onal or sub-regional econor-iic

DflLl technica.l cooyteration (rlClC and TCDC).

7. by program objectives. The following imaginative systemati--
zatLon, formulated i-n a slightly clifferent context, and

mad.e available by its author, is offerecl as an illustration
of the usefulness of this approach.

Four program objectives :

1. to improve the nutrition of people and the
maintenance of the natural resource base

' a) progrr.,n areas

food policy
resource policy

b) principal clien-beIe
younger arrd future generations

c) dominant perspective

national
d ) principal instru,nents of support

mechanisms for policy formul-ation
policy analysis and the capability
for it

2o to increase agricultural production by people
in administered irrigation systems

a) program areas

management of irrigation systems

crop technology fo:r irrigated condi-tions
b) pri-ncipal c1i-entele

smallholding floodplain farmers
c) dominant perspective

the command area of an irrigation
system
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d ) principal i-nstrttnents

management and education for
comaland., area operations and for
technical research

3. to improve access of agriculturat people to
inc ome -gene rating oppo rtr-rnitie s in f runorgani zed t t

rura]*erysas, wi-th marginal development of
govemmental capabj-lities

a) program areas

cooparatiye r€source management
rruplandrr production technology

'\b) principal clientele
land-dependent populations r,vith

marginal access to government

services
c) dominant perspective

loca1 corinl.rnity

d) prfucipal inst:ruments

operational corrnecbions between

rural groups and goverrrment

agencies, comnruni-ty and goveJn-

mental management capacities to
improve them

4. to i-ncrease the shares of d.isenfranchised
people ln the resources and produce of their
societies

a) program areas

non-far: rural amployment

produetive re-dj-stri-bution of
shares towa,z.d women

organizatlon and endownent of
landless

'\b/ principal clienr,-e1e
jobless, wo-ilen, landless

\*
c
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c) aominant psrspective
national and local

d) prlncipal instruments
the work of voluntary agencies,
social science analysis

ao

IX. TRANSITIONAT ppCBtEIl{S

llhile it is obvi-ous that the ApDC as an l-nstitution with
a slightly different purpose, catering to different constituencies
through a different mix between trai.:eing and researcli, sQou1d be
gl.,'c, the opportunity to make a f,resh start, it would at the same
time be foolish to throi,v overboard.. tJee great investnent in highly
ski-lled people and their accumulatecl experience, the teaching
materi'als they have developed, .their public:tions, and their
unpublished workreports .
The long period of negotiations- and discussions 1n preparation
of the APDC and the consequent delay in serecting a d.irector-
d'eslgnate, as well as the approachirrg deadline have made it
impossi-ble to make firm offers to ciny of the professionar staff
of the merging institutions, and have left them no option but to
make arternative arrangements -of their owrr. Also arrangements
have been made to wind up most programse 

'rhile for those prograins
which will have to go on beyond July I, 1980, and for which
firnding comni-tments exist, but v,&ich wouId" not fit in the progrem
of r,york of the ApnC, would be taken or,er and finished by ESCA?.
some of these programs could fi,ed hospitality in other regional
i:rstitutions as wel1.

90. Tl:e rne.rging institutions have i-n the course of thei_r
existence bui-Lt up their libraries. They are of vridely va.rying
size, er:.ch with'its own crassification systeil. f t 'rourd be
aclvisable to nove the libr.iries to bhe AplC cnd to reestablish
each of thern as separate collections in the ;eneral library of
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the APnc, to be maintained.at their present siae ivith their own
classifi-cati-on system. [he A?DC li.brary si:.ourd be based - on the
APDAC 1lbrary, even though the APII llbrary ls rr,-rch larger. The reason
for this is tirat the APDAC libraryts classification system is
similar to the one used by the universities in Malaysia.
Ir{aintalning this system wourd make these considerable }Ialaysian
resources accessj-ble to ApDC. Nerrr acquisitions should on1;r go to
the APIC/A?DAC library. [he sepaze.te oollections fron the merging
institutions could in due course be re-classified and i-nte grated,
and duplicati_ons cou1d. be weed"ed out. This horvever, r:eeds
considerable time and. should not stand in the r,,"y of rapidly
strengthening and broadening the ApDC/AplAc Ii-brary.
I/i6vi3g the libraries from lr{anila ancl Bsngkok and reconstituting
them in Kuala lu-n:pur w111 require the continuing service of one
librarian from each of these libraries for at reast a Jrearc
:Ldditional supportlng staff may also needecl to speed up the
process of malcing these corr-ections operational again.

91. rn order to provide for a srnooth transition and to nake
full use of his experience ln building effecti-.re relationshi-ps
with goverment end ir:stitutione in -bhe host country, it is
desirable tlxrt the serrrices of the present Director of ApD,1.c in
Kuala lunpur be retained for at reast half a year and posslbly,
a fu1I year, after the establishment of APDC.

i._I


